How can I get to.....?

- **Admissions** — Administrative building, 1st floor room A106
- **Advisement & Counseling** — 1st floor of the Student Center, Room SC118
- **Bookstore** — Student Center Room SC140, 1st floor
- **Cafeteria** — Student Center 2nd floor
- **Career Counseling** — Student Center Room SC119, 1st floor
- **CHOICES** — Student Center Room SC192, 1st floor
- **Computer Labs** — All located in the Student Center (SC)
  - Academic Resource Center (ARC) — 1st Floor Room SC101
  - Library Computers — SC201, 2nd floor in the Library
  - Student Center Computer Center (SCCC) — 1st floor Room SC190
  
  *Check www.Massasoit.Mass.Edu for hours of operation for each location*

- **Financial Aid** — Administrative building (A) Room A132, 1st floor
- **Health Services** — Student Center Room SC154, 1st floor
- **Latch** — Technology building Room T330
- **PLAN Program** — Student Center Room SC175, 1st floor
- **Registrar** — Administrative building A240, 2nd floor
- **Student Accounts Office** — Administrative building A203, 2nd floor
- **Student Life** — Student Center Rm SC220, 2nd floor near Cafeteria
- **Technology Help Desk** — Technology building room T544
- **Testing & Assessment** — Student Center Room SC179, 1st floor
- **Veteran’s Office** — Student Center Room SC181, 1st floor
- **Women’s Resource Center** — Student Center Room SC177, 1st floor

For more departments, locations and information, go to www.Massasoit.Mass.Edu